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The 'L;nl ,:sd ~;i,-'ute~ Coast Guard ship and three United
St~.tE~ P'~:vy ~~es, E_ ~vrL~cri saiied this su~! : .er to the Cana.cïian

l~~.rcti.c regior.s in : upport of the joint weather p.rogram:.,e being
carri ec3 o,_:t there by the Governnents of Canada and the United
,'>tates have now re tur::r_.d to east coast ports . It was announced in
Ottawa and Washington on July 12 that the four ships (the ice-
';,reakers USS "EcistoI ^.nd USCGC "East ;;ind'", the cargo vesse l
i1SS - "Whitley", and the USS "LST 533" which l;-ras to serve as a cargo
vessel )vrith Canadi an and United States representatives aboard,
-:-E.re sailing to the Pr cti_c .

Durin ; the sun 117?er they resupplied the joint weather
: .t E_tion at Alert, 17, J_ 1 c .s~~ (:re Islanci, iR•hich was e s tablished durin~;
the st ring of 195 0 . L stock of suppl.i tz s and equip ri- nt requir~d for
this station v:~. s t a:- .n i.n by United States Navy vrüter transport in
1_946 and by Canadian and United States Air Force tr_nsport aircraft
in the spring of 1950 ;•:h .>n the station was set up . The joint weather
station at Resolute , C c rnwallis Island, opened in 1947, ~,nd the
station at Eureka, F1-esmere Island , estûbïished by airlift in the
sprir:F; of 19 1,.7, were also ~~, . upp~itd .

En route tc• Z,lert, the icebre-:i .ers procc.~_-ciL~c through
i:~~~-ry polar F-.ck ice •i' u,. to 30 ~et in thici_ness, the hea'viest
encol.:ntered in five yF a.rs of lirctic resunply oper ::t .; . : ns . The
11~ CGC ~~L~~tY'ind~~ r .'3C . . .Ci $ti :le~;rt i?S 3 6 :iinutc s 45 s ecoriGs latitude,
ï.,ithin 445 n4uticai mil-.s of the North i'olc,, v,hil .e passing the
northeGsti:rn tip of i~ Isli.r~d . This is belic;vud to be tt_e
northernLlost . point in t .i,:. ,cstern hLLlisphere reached by any ship
under its own powei .

The ships en routé to Resolute, the : :1:-jor resupply port
for the task eroup, . f c, :nd Lancaster Sound co:~► clcti.ly free of ice
-nd encountered onl-, ; f,, a~~.iûll fields c..f sc,c:tter ;.c: ice J_h Barrow,~tr~:i t, a l'uvotur.i•l,~ ion which had riot been en j oyed by som e
; ~ ~ ~ ;* ,of the fo .-mer rt:sup c_, .: r. , _„ ~, _s~-~ic, o . Excellent :e, .th-r, e~~c~. ; ~~~t for fog
continued t'nrou .-h^utjt.l -ut. four c;_,.;; s the ship_ anchored off
P,esolute :tati•.'n, Cornwallis Islc .r:d .

The USS " 7-di to' carried two helicopter : s.rd the "Eastvrirrl "
,~ne ijt:lic ~~pt :-•, a_? I_ o :' :hic~_ were used e~ten^ivel ;~ and to grea t
vc,ntagc in ~ioc; reco:.uaissanc:e :nc.' for the trans-

Tort ; t;io:~ of Cc.ncli .-Ti •' . surveyors ~ nd othcr field tech-
r_i ci-n3 to locuti~)l-. •. ~-c. c.stro ; ositicr : ,, t . . .L : - in cl~:v• :tion ,
Ê, :ology, E~ l r+ l î G ~a +~F . ~nil~ ni SS-;n . ., field st-,ii -,s ';or e

~LC'?. .,-rin- f: . . . . .
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Long-rc.n~e ice reconnaissance was furnisheC exclu~vel ;;
_:y RCi?.F aircraft fror:i 405 squadron, Maritime Group Halif ..::, Pi . S . ;i
this group is comr.Co-ncied by Air Commodore R . C . Gordon, CBE .

The shi ;cs which participated in the resupp,ly mission were
_i7ider the command:Gnd of Captain G . E . Peterson, United States Navy,

: .:bc. .rl:•~d in the USS "Edisto" during the first part of the operat ;on,
:Lr.d in the USCGC f'EGstwind"i during the latter part . The second in

om.z:_ nd and Corim,~_.nder Su-,,-) l:ly Unit was C~aptain I.I . Van I;iztre, United
;>t aLi-s Navy . The "Edisto" tiras commanded by Co_i:marlc er W . F .
iorrison, Unitt~d States N ::_vy ; the "East;;rird" by Capt :r-in 0 . A .

, '~te.rson, Unit,.-:;d States Coast Guard ; the '111hitloy!' by Captain E . L .
~•arcs.a, United States Navy ; and the "LST 533" by Lieutenant Com-
ï.-nrler J . E . Vautrot, Unitcd "States Navy .

The senior Canadian representative who participatcd in
L:e resup ;ly mission was Mr . J . l, . Burton of the iirctic Division
r the DepartnLnt of Resources and Development . Mr . C . J . Hubbard,

of :,.rctic Pr .,jects, United States VYeather Bureau, was th e
- nior United States official until his untinely deat ;i in anRCAF

1_rT~l- n~ crash at Alert on July 31, 195 0 , ,:hen, in accordance with
cirective from the Chic-rf of the United States 'i'1eather Bureau ,

::',• . J . Glenn Dyer, United States WeathEr Burtau, was assigned this
ition .

The joint zreathzr station pro6r :~..-L.ie was initiûtc;d to ~ro-
: ic_e i:eteorolo€ical observations required for more accurate shor k.-
~angf_- forEc~•.sting, and to accumulate research data necessary for
Lhe ::olution of long-range forecasting probleiis .

The principal officers at the joint -reather stations ;.~•e :

STATION

Rcsolute
Euroka
Isachsen
Liould B ay
Alert

C:~Ti~.L~, UNITEL STATE S
(Officers in charge) (Executive Officers ;

S . W . Dewar C. 0 . Fiske
N . I.I . Simon R. 0 . Derrick
V . Marsh R . RocZek
J . H. Scarlett G . bergiund
J . I.I . Ls.fr~,nchise C . J . Clifton

(This text is being released simultaneously in Ottawa ?nc'_
;shington .)


